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J^mutm J[ne Unsi, ? rendering gout.
ifurd;,.,

IVanaimo, I., »riti«dx Columbia,^tarday, Jane/^b, 18¥4.
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‘ -------- I Can YOU Afford to commit soicide
JEl O • ^ C) 12. JE21 ^ • Uirougn the indulgence of appetite

RAira OF NUBSCRIPTION.

uu ^wwwu, out^ung uw looi 8 m 
A short life and a merry one ?”
Can you afford to indulge in fast liv

ing, dressing beyond ycntr means, 
driving livery horses, or heepi^ a

JZSatS;:S:iissr-sr®*^

iinving uvenr norses, or keeping a 
horse yourself, when your income is 
not adequate to such expenses ?

C«n you afford toAMiAh add chew 
tobacco, thus spending from five to

-;rg^Lrir
the Karens

The foilowiag carious account of 
the foiwtBl rites amoug the Karens

Mpacated a sort of kiln from the 
fuel that surrounded iL so astopre- 

r the aches of thevent the muj^hig of we asnas <a uw 
ooipee and those produced by the in- 
emeratiun of the wood This precau
tion is always taken Mere tlie ashec 

. are- to be preserved; otherwise ail is 
Mnsu^ together, and the work of 

i m either cane occupies

Welch, Kithet & Co., Fbank CAMPBELL
Commercial Bow^ Wharf Stro'et,

VICORU.B.C. '

ImportenantfCoffl^^^
Merchant^

Aewwpoa;
Heathorn’s Boot and Sioe Factory,

«aaw? opvuulug aruju Ure u)
tw«^y or thirty dollars a month, in
juring your nervous syston, and 
^rehy transmitting to childnm a 
wsdkened constitution, making them 
puny invalids for life f

you ^)rd Vo b.nm out yonr nerv*

character by the umj liquoJ?
Can you afford to make »i)(.ney’a*"rhe 

exjwn^ of yoar manhood, j-opr hesl k. 
your Just respectabmiy abd In'egrttV?

Can you afford even to gain the w hole 
world, and i^hereby make of yourself a 
moral wreck?

'Can you afford to rob vour mind, to 
• lo hc your back with fdll^H and Katina, 
and gratify a mere love of display?

emit mflV««wl a.tJ.t.-. ____ a

s*»K^ SIUI* lu Pori, or ?!Si. and Ihe ^
........... ->«eil»;al«o •

SMTOdv nn hour. "Bat before *the 
bones hnve fc Bi dwno tbe-Rosx.—"Weare iimuir-

.v/ sa.> *1.-._________ ___ _____________ » .»<m1 of as to the proper season of tlie 
rear for budding the roseyew for budding the rose. It can be 
done at any time when both slock

f uoui. pciore me
^^ jave been reduced to ashes the 
Karens sJeet a single one, usxioUv 
that of an arm or finger, and carefully 
preserve it till a convenient time for 
bringing the relatives and friends to
gether agSBO. In the case of the de
ceased copyist this meeting was to 
take place lour days after the burning 
of the body. At Uie appoiuied time a 
g^ feast ,Ml plwpared. ceremonies

of wiiotn 1)]#» kAwmu ___sr. 1.___

Can .vmi allord to be irickv.snd tbere- 
fore defraud your employer of the Just 
Korviceyou owe him, even though vou get 
your pay, thu>. making yourself a moral

and bud are in proper condition. 
The bark of the stock must peel freely 
from it.s wootly foundation in order 
that the bud may Ije successfully in- 
rerted. It is not necessaiy that the 
bark of the 1 ud should jieel, but a 

' thin slice of (he wood can remain

Fire Insur^Qe Cod^
OLD MSB0U> ter^t^ lo pill mau,

INSTITUTED.......:i808.

CIOA.I2S,
IfflteSCHAtJM PIPES, Etc. Bw.

HKimmat TBietAapy

AOELPHI CORiiiR,
Cornar of Oovernment aad Yi^ Stmal “

VICTORIA. .

ss^.sir?5Kl^?.3t^?J:L'S5S^:
FKOM LOSS OK UAMAOK BY FtBK
SabKrn>t.C aad Ii>TY>t«d Ck]i1uI-Oiic XUUoo BU 

Huirfliul TSttiZlIi

BATES

WELCH.'RITHETACo.
A«cat* for uhiw, a.

Phoenix Fire Gflftce
OF LONDON.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

WOODS'
J^^rve«ting Machines 

orrHEimruiEB im.
uCTu appumieo ooto 

BrUlNh Uolmnbia tor the

WOODS’ HAKVHmNG MACUINIS,

Have on hand

ft ^

DriSdlSpss*!

t.ae^
w.r.H«»a--------- llASjiMgga

CHA8. a BEm3tH»„-23i
WatehaaksAfldJiivdtt;;;::;^

---------- w;
bto»-

W«tch« amt
- S: Air—•

^ChroDooMtorf., Wat 
JewaUsry of avrjry 4ai

Mowers, LONDOXRAZAAlteT
Wm^ aOIVEtl

These Machines have been avnu ded Ftrst 
Premiums at Fulm in all paru of 

the World.

BSTaBUSBED ITTt 
The largest Iiisarance Gompanvlnthe 

w orld and one of tlie_ oldest.
Losses hitl jrio paid over #f3,000,000.---------------.... ^r«asva wwvg V’tOfVVUfVW.

Claims prompuy settled without (etoP. 
J Uu; lloute Omoa.

Tswi twxn o noiuan witn an expent nee 
operator, is when tlic bark can keser 
arated/fr. m the wood, all except*a
VA?'Y* WYnoll *a«ar>«vv.F.dsw.sa.

•» UTgnnstt or iltnafc*
DM, an bvd spirit of whom iJie Karens 
stand m special dread. Then one of 
thesdvOT ban^ries worn by the deceas-

which the depart^ spint was invitetl ed in -------- ’ ...................
to partake. On inquiring the reason
in fnta »» __... . i w .v ....

verv^^all portion projec-ting up into

of this ceremony we were told Uiat if 
the bangle and theMugio uuu the string by which it 
was suspended should remain i>erfe< t- 
ly motionless, this would be retreivedly motionless, this would be retreived 
as a pruwaer in hell, and the party 
would break up in dismay. But if 
the string Aonld evince a treniulou.sthe string shouili
morion, the biuigle turn round or the 
cord sn^ aaddeniy in twain, thasur- 
Tivors would see in these tokens indis-

---------- ......d their call

sv°jr prepared for the bone 
to* thJdSlr^-'**^- »•“»« ‘'*e food and cloth- 
re to the

le dead man was sui>pos«d
■I***’^* land, and money w 

which to ransom hiin.Helf if he should

ed in the usual wa.T. Usually the 
budding of the rose‘is performed to 
the liesl advantage from April to July 
inclusive: lint if the stock is growing 
freely, the bark iajisually la a con
dition to peel, and then budding tan 
be jierfunued with very certainsuc-

Ml ransom niin.Hfir i. „„ 
obanoe to be takdn prisoner on Um wav 
by any evU minded. The w hole «,mpany 
than cupped their hands three tiraoa. aav- 
tog, • Oo in panes I This grave U thy small

dictory the funeral rites end.sl and the, 
The urn containcompany ----

Ihe precious ashes was raref,

J3^o^vn and \\liite,
IXmiRTERS or STAPLE A.M) FA.N'CY

ORir IGrOODS
IIosi(‘.vy, Haberdashery^

MASONIC APKON.S irTC.
Also—Tlie t^eiebrated LOCK.MAN.

SE WJXG JUACm.XEl
A Groat Variety of

Mfui^ring §oads
.This Day Kg

THOS. C. NUTTAIX,
AoIlST,

SrB.0.

t'; :•
Turner, Beeton and 

^ Tunstall
IMPORTERS OF

• Strength and dnrabiUty are ca.mblnoil
with ,.0—1...̂ -----------

Call and examine Premium LUt and 
procure circulars.

__ S?:
Toys & IWy Gooda i?" •

RAEKKTt, RMruimnr
KtoeCi«.»Ute4 Wm, £---------- --------- -MVaCALUBnWTMl

OPPENUEIMKRBBOS. 
VlctorUand Yala,AbC.

ClntwftMiift a.. t»wa, 9. c:

ALBION

IRON
WORKS,

victories, U. C.

'Si-

LTtuxrrsKi-
Wcoi

Ssrsr:

Now
••Prlnoo Allred.”

.Orders Promptly Exeeuied.

BROWN A WHITE,
, Govoriuueul St. opp. Bastion. 

Victoria, 11. C., April J«h.

HAECEACTCBaB

Steam Engines and Boiieis
Eilber High or Low Prenore,

MINING AND PUMPING MA
CHINERY,

Wholesale-miarf Slreet 
Retiill.—London Honse, Gor't 8t

YICTORIA.B. C

Wm. Andean^s 
VARIETY STORE,

(ontainingl_______________________________ _ GOYERNME.VT STREET.

toa^h thesoiiury bone had Ucn de- ^ YABIKTYI VABIETVI! TABI?TTm
.............................. '• '■'™

Vlctorw—Give mea Call.-If y^.u w Lh loi 
spend yo!tr money to the best advanta"#

ip—.«sj Bouia never tie_____ .. „„
U^oeforth not merely a spot devoid of 
toUrest, but one sure to endanger the 
being ef any Ash enough to 
even by aocidenU”

Crist, Quartz and Saw Mills,
And in fa< t anythUftf connected 

with the «»—I—-

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS 
or aU Desoripriona.'

HOW IB THE TIME TO BUY ^

A Sewing Machine I!

■’£
H .A. BIV E» S£.“

WM. OALRV A OA., i £

-'
RWgOll*

OnkradaudrarSalt.abr^e

Bar. SnW andBar, Sne^ and other Iroft^-Boiler 
Bolts, Jack Scruws, Bibss Cocks^ 
Globe Valves, Cemetery Railings 

of different patterns,

Car Wheels with Iron & Steel Axles^

CftlTfiAiriMillt?
Can you afford to work hard all 

<toy. »nd-wad, study, or ooart the 
▼Wes of society all night, thus 
wasting your vitality, exhausting your 
Bervouus system, and bringiu^r on a 
pTOUMture disease, dt*cay and old

(I>?TABLI.SI1ED......T85SJ

I Lower Yate.s Street, - Victoria, B.. C.

MAjni».nrt!tE« all^inm or

Soda Water, Syrups, Cider,
GINGER IlEKR,

Essence o’f. P^pi^naint and Ginger. 
* Stomach Buters, Etc.,

OnJ.r» Pn-nioilj ntlrd. ALEX, rniLUPB

and SHOES.

M tv wsvu JLZVJA Ub

Steam Pijje Fittings, Etc., Etc. 
Ksc'AlI Orders promptly attended to 

TER.MM‘CASII—AT THE WORKS.

Joseph Spratt - Proprietor.
YK avaiKs awYrea u« *iij X-VVIIC-VHJUII %}l

sorb, of uwful things; whicluw lll be offer 
cd at templing priif.-*.

cr Wm. ANnsait, Govern^ iM-jMciiiucF •> *. AKHKAN, uovern 
raent H.iwl, opiKisite S;. Nicholas Hotel.

OO Partiesvisiting VictorTftpO
.\nd Running short of Cash will find 

Iteaelj- TtelieC

to the bniin and! ____.
th^sinduciugdy ^pcp^m. ’ i l.Udrcn's Ik>oi.t nnd .Sno<>K mu'lc to.uu LuiM inducing ( 

to a few years at mo.st, to scoul 
^ haul* and make vou mises:.. .rauiH.mu mak( 
fo^ears or for life ?

Can you afford to live on rirh or

■nppers, because an nrtiticial appotito!

Order and lUjUiir 
ami dispatch. Wo »vci <•< 
suit our insiouuTs idiko

™rj/tg dime ........
Wo tV-el < «.iilldi iil

ami price.

w all iiea.ueas 
idt’iil we shall 
Ntyle, i|uality

: 3., t'. B^y. nw Jphiuon,

VICTORIA, B. C.

I. Brairermana^Bp
OPP. METHODINT CHUUCU.

THOS. TROUNCE,
AROllI 1ICOT, litc

Otllce Kane Street, ula>ve Duugloa, 
VICTORIA, V. I.

.1 btiKlDw. 01 .n Arrhllprt promRlIv sz-ruiMl

A. B. GvayAOo.^
U CTIOIV JE E R, s

VICTONIA ; ^

ooviBSioaiT Bwm. »■ ««
%\i

JInttolteBnrffiDilOBose ' r>*

A Full 0f
' . ' . ■ . • . n «i,t rt •

Boots ond saoei.:'#,'!;"  ̂:- 
Coiuonlly oo Hu«l. ;

Dealers are invited to call and ,
ftly and tottk^ttUy

Commission- Merchants,
Brick BuUding, cor. Fort & Langley 8U.

VICTORLl. V. I.
Liberal Advances made urf Consign-

LBATHKR and FINDINGS F6R SAUL:' vwH

Reductioain Pnnutirft
vunajp—Ki uai uitsna^ oui
to romovAl to the new and
dlouB brick bnlld^ now to oomwe eT-i A

ineuts.
Ol T DOOR SALES Kmiidid to. ud

SJio ,m rociJvt .picUl Mtenito^ -

* la%<»licited and prompt re-oiuiciwu ana proi
turns made U) conaignora.

RKFKkKNCx-lUnli of BriUah ColombU.

•dviTtti.1. bra to utoonncF tlut Oi»t
-----4.nrid tmaiHAK w abovr. iiid hup. to b. (
d wlih »Ui.r, of l-iibUi-p»mu.»in ; u - 

lUul Kiuuiiou to ibi tij|.r..uiof ibilr 
wUl . ud.KYoriora.rlt.

Now la yonr time to toraiafa ytwr I 
cheap—great oledring out aato pw

'.r.̂  :
L*'
Kf

Jacob Sohl^
Corner Oo'

VICTORIA, B. C. ■“
Ofc» f or lUU. W. tog, md <adl rtertaS rtofti of H

■ •• V ^ ■ .

lor DUO BM U0f» laa VMl Meetaa aAMk of* •

'rT'mr ' ■ ^



FAWCETt'& CO.

ERitfKGJNGS
And ApM fbr the - ^

AMERICAN SINGER
------------SEWIKft Machines

|M I* bs MMsd vRIi. eon A Supply of which Celebrated Macbinea
I OsmMm Till imiirimh wiUi | have mlwayaon band; A1m>—

-!**?*?. .^^^ tewnto ifACOhm of all deacriptloBs 
i il.l I ifia.aiMRiriRiiMnw , Bopaired and^at in Order.

liphototerini:
Mihtnci and Pspertiangins
M with I Bahcnled in a Woriuuanlilce manner.™ 
ily bro-1 F- A Co. aoUeit orden from the residents 

"Samumo and rlc&dty. which wUl bedhav«^»

adopiad li (hej 
sAraneaa to tha, 
wfth the eiew of '
, wo«»M bo

> "' PUBUC NOTICE.
Repairs Pandora Street,

Xanuimo.
■as dtapoaad to act te food tkAh m the 

Jl^ay, Un sseblw,

".rrvrfr*^ sfaMUona. tt TENDERS, raadrsed IWder
watt II Mall ba laMod <SMd the sooner for •Repairs to Pandora Street, Nanaimo’ 
lhahaMaT)MfcBl r^ndwnnhtdniaonr.irtUbeteaatwl by the underaigitod up 

“ ‘ ----- n of Monday the 6th of July next.

tt plaaaa this Ptortoee to a post

H , "
, Cor inpairing Ibe ahove street.

can be asen
d hlank Forms of Tender and Agre> 

• "town nn^wsm oTennies nvm mant » Exeonte a Bond, obtained at the 
iar Maehaaaia. Tkas tor Mr. Mne- Oflles of the Goremment Agent at Nan- 
a -- - U. sssr* andat the Office of the Landt and
"' Worka Department, Victoria,

•■“•T ** ■' '■' *******“*** i . Each Tender most be accompanied by
t Uto dkAprari trne h M, that I n B«nd inly signed by the Comractor 
r paiMliti he h^ bM« profnae and himself and two other reapoaaible r^gd- 
^to. hM M ^ wrii» iMMisrUm i**® PPOTinos, in a penal snm

ataonnilng loai leaal one-third the con- 
r no parsnips. ractiiricc. for ibe Caithful eompleaon of 

(swork.^
_ ^ Mo TenderVm be accepted unless ac- 
^ , ' raunpanied wi.h a^ agreejnent to execute 
•“^U'Rond as above. - 
“<»■ b , The loweat or any Tender not necea^

•f imp iPaM Mr to hacto tha preeasd. ’ srily accepted.
^afthnavnapMa. Wehnen-towm-.l ROBERT BE A VEN,

Chief Commissioner Lands A Works. 
Ctoads A Worka Deparunciu,

Victoria, 1Mb Jane, MT74.

Uto aaMMihap anrmy exs«aaa andnr ^ ..be work*-...
'vhMtoMMhahttalMr ttod jAstMtoa is- ’^l^de

itondataaMthfitoi n pertod of «nr 
hCMafly. aad Iha iaaM o< prndtog ereots 
M«I MtotaMa* vhaChar V'^ are to ba lUU 
■daaatMfcalandaaanutotoreainiipro. 
partla^ wb are tn dri^ nar

. PUBLIC NOTICE.
Cotnox Wharf and Ap

proach.
wf Mrtbtov, the Red River

Mi. gt^titt her sway Moto tha 
MaMato llw nAe, k wto fell ibni a i
arsaM riv^UhaTaked

a iEAlED TENDERS ENDORSED “TEN- 
.uiemeni ier for Comox Wharf,” wUl be reived 

raatj 1| | by hiJ Umiciwigned up to noon of Mon- 
aa a« RHUm •iaj lbe'29(b day of June next, for ilie 

’X>nstnic,ion of a W'barf and Approaches

barA^aailfissUor

fell ibni a m-e U Comox. 
at andtotoMdnto i < Plan, and GpCciflentions may be seew 

Thai ca- <*o<i blank forms of tender and agreement 
lo execute bond, obtained at the residence

, If O. F. Drabble, E»q..Comox, and at tlx-

baanb

Lands and Worka Depart- 
' tomwaa, a^ Victoria,
anwnad. Wvh E«cb tender must be cofompanJed by 
of the Morer m agreement to execute a bond, duly 

^ sigii^ by the Comractor him<«lf and
__________of Ans- wo ®iber responsible residents of
!, and lbs toeuut Provtece, in a penal sum amounting to

- - - ' — •— ----- **-‘-d tbe 0 ■ "
iplettoi)

2fo tender will be acceptc{l uiile.-w nc- 
an impsvmcut u> cxeoo e

wyaa^aRlWIa^ m ihnt

MaMe *b^n i H one-tbi^ the contract prk«r for
■a. Mtoaaa ana all tkaae w.agat6rwnt< ibe faithful compleimn of tbe work.
■NapatoaaDsrr WhMvCanadasUx-raa*-, 
tog paaalalton ao tbai tbe Uutted iluu«'

r in tbe Red
A bond 
^'Tbelloweai or any tender cot

BOBEWBE..VES,
■dMantod bkMHlf m CkaaM's new nils-' Chief Commissioner Lands 8iid.W’orks
Man fMIMy uMabM kd«q*aaDi gamp / Lands A Works Dept.,
ika aagakaatoaTi aoeawary u> ptoos her Victoria, gJi Jane, 1874.
‘ ............................. “WFT- As; -------- ^̂------------- --

SW
to Jag^Jtotlwaygr* l..ns. T»ts

'Notice to Mariners.

Ick?£ No.6 of 1874.
Ma ^"BiSL to b,"iS;^^*b^ RevolvingLightjCape 
JTkS^LSS^to-^^m!- j^ale
hatha ptoaa« Mseken.ie hs. Urn. w. XaHJOAC.

■Ogs.— M IMto-1 ffOiriCE 15 HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 
iinure sou it. Lighthouse has been erected by the Gov- 
hy the \m»t. erninent of Canada, on Cape Beale, at the

South Esat point of the entrance to Bar-

h Oohuabto be rasanled as a i

NOnCKTO IN AfUNERS.

Lat.48°4r48' N 
Long. 126' 12 j62^ W

A Revolving White Light on the Cat
optric principle, elevated Ittt feel above 

HFAiv.w psrwmt high water,*will bo extiibftedon IstJuly 
PAl.-. rw The Uglii will show at ii.a-rvah.

. ... of »0 8Cconds,making a complete revolu-
h Ki.i' KfcKt. rttteutes and should be seen

Ul clear _ ,
Tbg 'RiVn^ ts a s^piare building, paint-a half magnetic no. l.

^^yUwsmher tl^^h

Me Bnbm ahaaM Rtvs k a

ir weather .. distance of 19 miles. 
TBiVnft- ts a s^juare building, pain

the totervab. will 1..

’^‘SL*S12r“''”“ .... _________________ _

AU btwluB, are Mu^iictic. Th, UKht

rc,
•- M, p..TiBDltaiAaa, 
Archittet A Civil Engineer

iglil, w ith dc-
.. toebed oblong dwellingiv|^lng

berth ot at ^ Easterly bearing, iisraliel with 
inrt to W. by N. ‘ " '*

Ontbuiidings. Tbe lot ia known o 
' - ■ Map a - -
is shua-.ed n 
Ch rcb.
I or f irther paiticulara apply to, 

WUAEBM
C^tt^bte G

John-Wren,
BOOTudSHOEUAEIE

C03I3JERCTAL STREET.

NANAIMO. ,
li ' AsAD.sl.rla

Ladies, xeits ud CUldrex^s
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, 

and Slippers,
ig Neatly and Promptly axeeuted

Wm. Parkin,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
I^NY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL STREET,

^ ^■AXAIMO, B, C,

.^M'Produoc taken tn Exehan^.^

JCSi; BKCEiVfiD.

SSr Packnfrek of Clothing. Pry 
Goods, Boots Shoes, Grccenes, Ac.

Pioneer Storea

A LARGE STOCK OF

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

A.nd Olotlking’

JT7ST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE 
CHEAP.

Alex. Mayer,
DEALER nr

G roce.ries,'^Pro^dsions
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, 

Ooots and BliOeH Etc

RED HOUSE,
Comer Bastion and Conuncrcial StreeU,

N.\NAIMO, V. I.
Hifthitst Price io eash paid for all 

K^da of Hides, Skins and Fnra.

jr.BRQWl^a
MERCHAXT TAILOR

FRONT STREET. NANAIMO.

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCES STREET, NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDLNG
Ni.\Aim B. C.

.JosEPB Webb,........ ..............Pbopeietob

Superior a cconi m oclat ion 
for Travellers.

The l*st of Winea, Li(]Uors A Cigars 
dispensed at the Bar.

IDENTICAL SALOON,
VICIOKIA CilESENT,

Nanaimo.
J, McKay SabiBion, Proprietor. 

THEW^STor

Wines, Liquors ^xd Cigars
Didfenhed at the Bar.

It .and Broughton Straeto.

Is for the purpose of a coast light, 
indicate the entraneffto Barclay H 

Mariiien, however, Hhonld not attempt 
to enter the .Sornid at night without local 
knowledge or a Pilot,

W'M. .‘SMITH,
Deputy of Mlnii-tcr of Marine A FiBheriee, 

Department of Marine A Fisborion,
■ pHI.Ottawa, ‘JDlh Ap I..1S74.

Wholet^ale and lUrtail Dealers in
Meat of all Kinds

NANAIMO AND WELLINGTON -MINE

UotclK, Restaurants, .Ship.s and Familea 
.Supplied at tlie ShurUist Noik-e.

Also—A Boarding House at Welling
ton Mine, where meals can be pro- 
corad.

"f ■

James Harvey JOHN HIR
IMPORTER OF

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

COMMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO.

' •"

ARRIVED .APRIL 21id. 
SOO packages Groceries.

»0 pkgsDiy Goods, Boots and 
Shoes, Clothing, Etc., Etc.

pThey were purchnaad liefore the raise 
of dutf took place.

S. OlEVI,
Victoria Cresent^

NANAIMO, B. C.

OBXKBALOEALkR W

Dry Goods, Clothing,

HATS, C-APS,

Boots and £ffioe

Groceries; Provisions

Coffee Roastad and Ground on the 
Premiseg.

All-kinds Fat

>
JOHN HOLDEN,

G-enera.! lilacIcHmith
BASTION .STREET, NANAIMO.

artoAw. toe Bnp-a VnrC >»WiH>r Wtoaiii M

wn

COMMERCIAL STREET.

NANAIMÔ h'u.|;biW

IMPORTER OT^ • < > I

English, Canadian and 
American ./».

«:i

BOOTS AND SHOES. .. V .T
.•.;f w.U

AgriculturallmplemV *

HARDWAKSji
■■ I--..-!

• ' V; ,J.;; 
J . 1 v:v

CXTILERy,
JEW^LERT,

WATCHES, : . fk
CLOCKS,

. • WEDDING RINGS r 
SPECTACLES. ' - ^

PATENT MEDICINTIS, '
F.ANCY goods’"

Provisions, Produ^
....

• d-iN*: -ai

Mks. Raybould, /
NIXX4iXtoXHKR

DRESS Axp STAY MAKER
Fuojri Strfjet, Na-ajinio, V. L

Ladies' Straw Hats and 
Bonnets •

OF ALL THE L.\TEST STYLES..

Ribbons- Flowers- Ate-

C. Walznsle;|^p
CHEMIST aadSRUOaiST

COMMERCIAL STREET,.,

NANAIMO.
AadOmkrla

Patent MedicineB, Perfumery, Toilet 
ltoqui8ite8,.Etc.

N. AVkstwooi), ‘'
TixTsnaxTa

Opposiu-^hc Literary Intailnto,

NANAIMO, V. I.
BT'lUlKliid. of JOB WORK iHiOy Exceutrd

VKJT’OlMA. ;

CARRIAGE, WAGGON,
Horse-Shoeing, 

General JobblniTEKtabUNliBienL
GOV ERN ENT STlUtm’. 

i m«nn Duck. - - rrppri^^pr

■ - .
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^BIPPINfi NEWS.

«tmr Emms A Consort, Lucky, Vlctoris. 
8tmr Csllfornls, Hsyes, Otks.
«tmr Ottsr, Lewi*, N. W. C. of B. C. 
8tmr tabsl, Brennsn, Burrsrd Inlol. 
Sohr BUSS, Middle^ Vletoiis. 

CLKAkko.
4Mmr Boms A Consort, Lucky, Vlctoris. 

Btmr Msnds, Holmes, V,»ct«ris. ,
'■ r Oslifosi^ Hsyes, Portlsnd.

- ‘ rls, Vlctoris.
1, Vlctoris.

' The PottatcK.
f^anahno has sgain aasained her 

wonted look. The two or three thou
sand native warriors and forest dam
sels, have left for their wigwams and
papooses, and that great event—tlie 
Potlatch-is over. Tons•otlatch—is over. Tons upon tons 
of stori^n and salmon have been 

—d thousand upon thou
sands of blankets have been let out 
at usurious interest for from one to 
four years. See-well, one of the 
ehiefs, lent 1000 blankets,and a large 
lot of sldBs, guns, &Q. Qae-ee-ton, 
another “^heo," “poUatched" 800 
blankets, and skins, guns, Ae. Sev-, 
eral others also furnished blankets, 
Ac., to a greater or less degree. A 
blank calendar speaks well for their 

In tblslBrirti, on the lMh Inrt., Louisa behavionr. Several slight accidents

8UnrOttoc.>tewla. 1

8okr«lijm, JliddieWD. Victoria.

wife-of Mr.
WfMl 24 years, a vnutve of England. joccured at the “cultus potlatch.” In

answer to a question as to how the

atraat. Frlands and aoQuaintajioea are
MpaetftiUy Invltad.

rolleeOMui.
«Capt.8paMiog,S.M.}

Lao, a 
O

IkDBSiuT, June 18th, 1874. 
i-»«an. a Ngaainio IndUn, and 
lamenoa ladian, wei

Bailwaj Katten—Mixed Tery!
Mork THAJf ReMOR.—Yeaterday the 

organ said;—••Tbef^^s^ rumor in town 
that orders have been received from Otta
wa to the effect that the projected aor- 
vey of Vancouver Island for railway con-

thsTiuinU^
hsr ” We me Ij 

hrif-bt^ boy I««ae, on or f bout the 15th [ 1^150^0^ th^fc
the Indiaa e , with the murder t Ve an in a p

llj SOBK, ou ur MIJUI
of April, near the llouglas Pit. 

LouU Good sworn as interpreter.

'v:
The charge against Loo was rtrst pro- 

with, and the following Indian

dtion to stare that 
Owing to the 

ordersavkjuu ui iiiv i.A>usi.iAw«fTiu«pn^ or
to proceed with the coostruciion survev 
on the Island have beenoountermandedi 
—“Colonist, 17lh.’’

Wemnstor^oal Mine.
WHUJWorojr Cou.tKgT, \ 

Jane IMh, 1874. /
ElnrroR Prkr ■pRKaa:-»-I>oubtleaa y»n 

wUl be pleai^ te have the tern foUowtaig 
aommeots upon tlw Colliery and iu var-

iprovetnenU, toge:ber with the 
progre.s» of our little town yclept “Well- 
IngidR,” a« It eartainJy claims some little
Ing daily (TOlin 120 to 150 tons of ooal per 
diem,bot4be largest output in one day 
has been IM tons, and tat a gBnS m 
young speaks for itself.—<ak^ Into

i the eonsequem dtffleuliies

e wheel of labor guided by the 
I of managemetu la working 
* for us all. Thera Is much

encountered in the working of such bard 
ooal, but the 
steady band 
groat things for
improvement going on in altering 
railroad, as the old line with ita many 
curves and steep grade-i can now only be 
faintly traced in many piaom, and when 
ftilly completed, thia highway to the 
mine will prove a credit to undertak
ing. The acenery as we pass along from' 
Departure Bay cannot altogether be 
noticed; the tall dark mounuins, 
mirrored lakes to the right and left 
lieve the mind of tli4 observer aomewhat
from the abadowa of the tow ering pine, 
and many a miner aeek.s repose upon the 
banks of the « beautiful sheets of water, 
and often returns home laden with trout. 
The new- boilers ai e already seated and 
encased wKb aedid masonry, quarried 
but a lew yards from the piesoot engine 
bonae, they are now being quickly roof- 

in. The hnge timbers for the found- 
a ion of the new m
gear are in their placet. Indued, in a 

‘ * illitiea for getting outil tie while the facL______  „___ ^
more coal Will bo much greater. Our 
population baa increased very much late
ly and of course bouses ' 
on all slues, but a

A CERTAiimr.—We alluded yestarday wanting in our midst, tbere^eiugi 
nru—oenosea mat on me --> • ™«"or that instruotiona have been chUdren, and I think you will agree wi 
aw the prisoner leo knock' OUawa to push with vigor me, our young petiple should be Immc
i; Ia>o said he would kill the railway aurveya on the Mainland, and dlately cared for ir. respect to education, 
as he bad killed Em-ma- the Island- The A resiling room w . th a library, be It ever

down bia wife; 
her the aame as he 
ya-«; several Indians friterfbred and took 
tbs woman away.

Tbm iwom—deposed that be aaw Leo
knock hla w Ife down; prisoner salt! be 
would aerve bar as ba had Em-raa-yatt, 

fit’s pand taklag a knife from bis pant’s poc
ket, saying Naaalmoa do yon know thU 
knifa. (Knife prodneed—a small pocket

Three more Indiana gave evidence, cor
roborative of the above.

The prlaoner Leo made the following 
statement:

and a stone.
Tbeprisonc

days.

rumor turnii out to be only too true. Mr. 
Marcus Smi.h has been notified to the 
above effect.-“SUndard, 17ih.”

False.—In regard to our paragraphto our paragraj 
stating that orders have been ismed r 
to go on with the railway survey on the 
Island, we are now informed on good 
authority, that fn the first pUtse no in
structions bad been received to. 
the survey, and in the next place ihat 
orders have not been received i

Postponement.
Th« opening of the New Masonic 

led for three HaU hae been» HaU hae been postponed, owing to 
I the inrpo8Hilnlity of having the build- 

j I ing completed by the 24tb of J une.Quam-l-can was then placed in the dock.completed u., «uu v. o uuc,
Mary, an Indian sworn-at 2 o’clock;the time previously mentioned for 

on Batarday morning, beard a knock at that porjioee. 
the door and the prisoner answered and
told her to get up and make a fire; I>eo 

mething; 
i in

got op; saw prisoner give Leo someth 
did not know wbatlt was; he took i 
hia band; heard prisoner say to Leo 1

. CosL—Coals, in .San Francisco,
have recently fallen in price. Under an 

hU band; heard prisoner say to Leo keep old contract, one of the Nanaimo 
this knife; I killed Rm-ma-j-att with it; mines furnishes its entire product at
otrnck her on the head w iih a stone and
cut her throat with the knife, (knife pro
duced) reoognicod knife; killed the boy

111, and is now getting more than its 
real value. Ten thousand tons Aust-

edT*hu!^«^Troe *pr"soner off^’hia ^ 60 per ton, and Coos ^y yet asks-- — ___ - J pri
shirt and told Leo to get his woman to 

ih it, and that, he might keep it; Leo 
kibe shirt: the next day the mother

per ion, and Cooe Bay y 
110. The market is a growing one, 
but it if kept overstocked. From Jan.

of the prisoner came and «t the ahlrt; bms of Van-
blood (was on the breasted on both couver Island coal were received; 21,-
aleevea.

Agatha there were
three of tbani in the house and some lime Seattle 
in the middle ot Friday night the priso-' 
ner knocked at the door and asked to 
oome

1718 tons of Coos Bay; 8,1 
’Bellingham Bay and 084 t

10 tons of 
tons from

at the d<»r and asked to I Fbo„the North—The steamCT Ot- 
L«, got up i^Troe'fire; JZnor”u Jf:'ter, ^wis. Master, arrived at Dojiar- 
od aomethlng out of hia pocket; atw it ture Bay from the North, vnth Chief 
was a knife; he mid 1ah> ihat he hai kill- Justice BegbiO, Marcus Smith. A. T.
^ Em-ma-yatt; he had also killed the Bushby, Jos. Douglas, Jr., C. Sey-

twice on the head with a atone before he had found a very favorable jiass for^ Li^'Llhouse, situated on the south- 
ent her throat; atruck the boy one blow the rail way. at Bentinck Inlet, and'westera jiart of Vancouver I^nd,

lU, would be a great boon to the 
also, where self-cuKure could be 

enJoed, and frivolous hours dlnpenaed
with. Nanaimo, it is true, has iia Me
chanics’ Iniititnte, but tbe dUumce be
tween us often stands in >ho way, where
as If such was on the si;e of labor, the 
hour uf leisure could be enjoyed to the 
pleasure and benefit of all. It would be 
well to promulgate this scheme and I for 
one would readily pass in my little for
iu institution.

Hoping you will not ^e umbrage at 
tbe length of thU cominanicatlon.

I remain Yours, Ac.,

Bell Buoys.
We have been informed by Captain 

Sholl.ofthe British steamer Prince 
Alfred, that two “bell bnoys” have
lately been moored.in British water in 
the \^inity of Victoria, Vo^uvi
Island. One on Brotchie Ledge, off 
the entrance to Victoria Harbor, and 
the other on a dangerous ledge of rt 
in Haro Strait t, known as Kelp Reef. 
The latter will prove a great boon 
to sailing vea,sels bound hence to Nan
aimo and Btirranl Inlet. Captmn 
CooMr, the agent of the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries ut Victoria, 
deserves great credit. a.s it is owing to 
his representations to his Dep
at Ottawa, that tlie authority was ob
tained. TTie Canatlian Oovennent 
must certainly congratulate themselves 
on having an efficient and energetic 
officer—as he has secured totbemarin- 
time interest, what sailors only know 
how to appreciate. Bell buoys are so 
oonstruct^ that the slightest motion 
of the water rings the bell so as to be 
heard two or three miles distant.

In addition to the i.bdve Captain

with the stone and then out'liU thro* ; that the country inland, as far as he near the entrance of the Straits Fuca. 
whOTprtBOBercsme lntn the^houso hU could see .with a glass, preseaited an The light will be in running order andl an The light will be in running order at 

Ob- lighted on the first of July next.—i 
iVel- F. Alta.

pulled bia shirt off and gave il to Leo ; liugton Mine, and left next morning 
told Leo to get his woman to wash il and for Victoria.told Leo to get hia woman to wash il and f 
kMp this abirt as long as you live; per- 
hape they will catch me for killing Em-'

bU trial at the next Amizes. late papers. The Emma and Black wharf. She loaded coa! at the Doug-
------------«•------------ 'Diamond ” ’ .

From to* Wreck.—Mr. Charles has

The Next SnuM**.—The next 
steamer from Sau Francisco to Vic
toria, to bike the place of the ill-fated 
Prince Alfred, will lie the Wm. Ta-

' Diamond will loXd coal at Newcastle.; las Pit wharf, for Victoria.

received telegraphic ailvice of the re-} T.’afDEns.—The Provincial Govern-' LoAOLNo.—Tte ship Arkwright at 
eovery of 11 ca^s of furs, fonning ment advertise for tenders for tlie the Dougles Pit wh*^»

lington 
wharf, Departure Bay.

Pic-Nic.—The

art of the Hudson Bay Go’s ship- construction of a new bridge on and 
lent on board tbe wrecked steamship for the repair of Ihe road leading from 
»rince Alfred. These were in the Mr. Dick's to the DeuglSs Pit. For 

forward hold, and woitld seem to in- gome reason or other it is called Pan- .
dicate that the vessel Vun bows on jora slreotin the advertibcment and neciion with Uie -
the beach, while her stern remained specificaflons.-it is meant for Pn- Sunday ^hool, wiU ^ held at Pro
in deep water, and ultimately ^epara-.a^ui Bireet. tection Island, on Dommion Day,
ted from the forward port of the ship j ------------^' ■ --
—Colonist I Died.—The Chinaman who was

annnal pic:
We.sloyan Methwlist

For VicTORU.—The mail steamer slightly b _
JUad., left on TliumlnJ moiniug m 
a. u.«J hour lor Victoi. nnd Vv

burned at Uio Douglas Pit

the usual hour for Victoria and way
ports with the moils and about 25 that he died more from the 
TO^nceni Among tliose on board W-’f . («ho

and Mrs. R. Dunsmuir^I^___ an____ „ rwi i this kind) than from the accident He

tection Island, 
July 1st

The steamer Isabel arrived yester
day for a cargo of coal. She will 
load at tlie Douglas Pit wharf.

W.nl»m, .nd Uo»n.r”s«ur; OKjtW. li.d^tom .he .ocid, 
liw ud WUron. | w •>?

The displnv of New tsprlng Goods in 
BOffll

laii UMuall,
Dress Stiitfs is

■Xonicni, June W.-rttr Charles Fot, 
^ oelelamted £ng^ dvil engineer,

Queibstowii, Jane 16,--On ibe ar
rival of the ffteamdiip Parthia an ex-
oited mob M^ercd around and hooted 
and hisSM Rochefort, who, bdt for

TiiDinasSMS
the ^ 
have been lynched. ___, ____ _
rush for him bat did not reach binu

I, would 
made a

Africa has retnrned to this port affiu 
successfully subtneiging her section of 
the Brasilian cablT^e Kne has 
been - tested and found to work satia- 
iactorilv and has been handed’over 
tothefertiEilianCebleCo. Unbroken
telegraphic coi 
establii&edfroii

tion is thus
from England to Madeixa, 

St Vincent and Ctj e Teide Cslandi.
Madrid, June 16.—It is reported 

that a battle has been commenced at 
Estella which thns far has proven
favorable to the Bepublicuis. 

9, JunSak Fbarcmoo, June 16.—It is not 
probably any other effort will be made 
to save any portion of the Ptinee Al
fred or her catgo. She has broken in 
two, and only the top of one 

►uld be seen yesterday.
Lohdok, June 17.—The Times'Paris 

dispatch reports that preliminair steps 
for an alliance between the Right and 
Left centres hare been taken and that 
others w-ill necessarily follow.

Yokahaha, June, 14. via London 
June 16.—The steamship Alaska sail
ed from this port on tbe 5th of June 
with 80U tons of Cess for New York, 
via Panama. She was obliged to di 
dine further shipments for the asm 
route on account of lack of room.

The steamidiip China will sail about
the 20tb of June for Son Francisco
with 1,200 tons of tea fqr New York, 

L _:ii __ throngh to ~which will Iwill go t
wiUibat breaking bulk.

Lokdoh, June 15.—^The Daily Tele
graph has a special dispatch from Cent 
tral Asia, annonndng that rebellion 
has broken out in Khokau, IG offlei^ 
of high rank have been beheaded, 
Rossiau commanders in Centnl Ams
have received orders to remain neu
tral.

Greenwdod & Morley,
Soda Water, Lemonade,

GINGER BmiL BI’rTKRS,
Esseace Inger ud PepperamiV

ARD Ali. KIMDS or SYBCF8,
Lower Yates St., Victqu.

Coffee! Coffee!!
FINLAYSON-M COFFEE, ftomjti supe
rior quality baa gained fur lUelf the pre-
feren.
ibeRI!aclflo Cofcrt, aU who wish for a good 
ariivle should try it. Prepared on hla 
Premixes, Fort Street, and sold by Oroc. 
erx tliroughout the Province.

N. B.—Special care ia taken that all 
Orders are pul up fresh and full weight.

J. FINLAYSON,
Victoria, B. C

Teaming! Teaming!!
y*T. W. GLAHOLM,

CJ-enera.! 'I'ecunster !
All Order* promptly attended to.
A supply uf Wood constantly on hand 

and delivered at the shortest notice.
The patronage of tbe public ia respect 

fully soliciied.

every steamer.

siosepn iMUiner.
•---- . vr p»«lto«Ukli.dsof

Teaming and Hauling
Loaves every Wednesday and Saturday 

Morning for Wellington Mines.
A good supply of wood constantly oi 
hand and aelivered at short notice

C. YORK. E. QUENNELL.

York and Quennell
FdMIL r B VTCHERS

And Dealers in all kinds of
Meats. Vegetables. Etc-. Etc

THE OLD MARKET, 
ommercial Street, Nanaimo.

Famines and Shipping supplied at tbe 
shortest notice.

Meats delivered Free of Charge to all 
parui of Uiwn and diatriot.

Undo-the Odd FUhma HaU, 
ooidfERaAL srititict,

HANA21fO,B.OA \

K- B-^hrhig ueMly and ehe^ly

Tlie John ___ __ ^

I'ijsaJb!

OLD FLAG naiii
Near the MechaalM’ XaatSet%'«e8

NANAIMO, B. O.
—

,0

Jerome k Feweem, 
Sups! or A

. D. W. aORDOX, V 
Contractor & Builder

BASnON STBEET. V

yjCTORIA* ussj 
Denny , 4 Spenepr,

IMPORTERS OF

English Dry Good% i 
MILUHERY, wlo i'9

Hordte by Blpiw MonlUr.
Agent* for Jonvin'e XkL Glovae '1
Colonial Hotel,

Colonial Hotel and 
Kestaurant,

■Wa UiiU Uw v<97 IwM qaUhtas af 
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGABS,

wUl be sold at tbe 1

LUCAS *RED0N^ 
rernment Street,

R. B. TH H31KTI
DENTIST,

W
/ VICTORIA, B. C.

jAU dental
None but the h*.

jAU dental oper»t 
akfflRtHy.jji^ormed.
est and mosTlmprove________________
appliaijres used. 'Teeth filled M

^i^*Artiacial Bone. All |^Me-
•1“

work made and repaired of the 
lerial at the ahortost notice and wammi 
ted. FEES MODERATE.

KWONG LEE A10> OO.
Commission Morphsivts

CHINESE GOODS^
...TU,

oTigoa A'all other kind* of Tmt, 
RICE AND OPIUM,

t. VICTORIA, BO,

For sale—A bargain.^

r tsprlng
108. WII^IN A CO.. Vic- 

TOitiA Im more than unuallv 
of'l

attrai-tivf this
yvar. The sssorinient of'Dress Stiilfs is 
large and complete; a quantity of Colored 
Sllka are ofierrod very Low,

That well-known Homestead and Sheen 
Farm on Lasquoti laland, owned and oof 
cupii-da; present I "■
togeiber w ith a Flitogeiber w ith a Flock of Hbeep, Horse, 
Cattle and Farming Implements.

GEO. I
Or to T. Allaop A Co., Victoria.

Joseph Grosnell,
Importer of and DtoMr fat

GROCMIESPROVMS:^::
ISUNOA OKKdOH nODOOt

Be., Be., Be. ,
n.h Ce ir«, » d ^ e. tt. ,

FARMERS PRODUCE BOUOHTeSOUk 
corner Dongles find Connomt Bis., 

VICTOBIA, B. O. .

'Air*.



8ATtrKBA.T^ 1S54.

The Smuggler’s Safe;
Ob, Tmg fktWKt or not Ou» Cram.

av i«ai»,Bad evc» aBd anoa a 
^droprwMolBit arf

B %lited tarret, and was adontedf

just as <h« fouxHl it w hen 
, partly a- a matter

of ««kMBtv, and partlj liecauae such 
a IlifaiiSm^t happen as its coming

Tooth detenuned that Kent 
tkoold D6 first OM cxazoizMid, uid 
to this end he had him conwred to

TSB BEX.BKOSTX ^
TANNING AND BOOT AND SH(5E

Manofeiotiiriiig Coa liznitcsd^
MAlfUFACn-RERS OF

French Medicih^'tf^
:-r.;TAi

GRIMAULT ? CO;^ (> 
PHARILVCEUTICAL CUKMISTS., 

' 8 Roe Vivienne, PaEts.

Side, Upper, Cropped, Sole, Kip, Ca\f,
while himself and Kussct, A^ingo hikI Biidle Leather ous. urfiir Wafiam foDoi^,

Tbe TiUi^ gs»d abont upon the

»hew paaicd over his featnres.
i thenr hid fallen and loat 
I white baazd below.

Sad, aad won thte old man*i bent, 
for the tetefal da^i^htof Uahwo and 
hn kw tej  ̂wieeted from hhn.

‘O^ldi.ldnrh.miinnmod. as he 
di^edhiB haa^ in agonj, *whv 
hntetegnnel HadtethoJhemi<rf 
my own M and blood I eoold not 
ham kaad thae mose. Hum wot 
the samaidbwer in the gaiden of tar 
aod, the faontefa. of ^ loue. th^ 
hnght alar of mj life’a derlh
anJfthe jaada of mj powenli^te

DmaolaonMndand 
_ f! OIda,Idar 
i man’a boeom heaved, the 

. »BateitedftfA^afinah,aadbowin^ 
We hand in pam. he aank into hi* 

didagite ha mtemured, -Id.,

ftadoar
longhad the endaatthus, when 
nr of hk aitertment waa thrown

JW» 'ejn-
ewmed Sir WaKam.
J1 an ^; Iwt awnte fbea. Sir

•«««!'
‘KotSoctty. hot I think I have

The old man haten. and the

j*y- _________
jo^iw doaed. the aadgaaad np- 
oa hna m rapt wonder.

'And4te^ Tfflaiaa are now in 
Utecaa^r he at length exdaimed, 

fak eTewipabed with the wont
ed fire off

*TheBe’s no mkhJte hot that thej

--------------- -jrhaTel anvdogbt
that TaaMfleentthtento citep me; 
hot we win qneation themT^ 

*Thiafc/imdHgrllanawerr

*Tonimteandai 
of the weaken eonidi

at the end 
rT retamedihe

uU

*Ba! the tfirtnrer 
'WoaAd>krdh$ecir
*B)r SandFtad,ao f____ _____

oU maa^ /HmUmg from fak rhair. 
•The hlotelftimT viOaiDa have rob- 
Imdamof and

rhfe. fiodWteoa 1
for tceeage, hid in andi a 

n let ne have them eroveyed to

‘Kent,* said the joong man, in a 
calm, meaning tone. ,‘I have aome im- 
—•—----- lo aak yon. VTill
yon answer them r 

‘Ask them/ teoodi^ tetoned the

First then—for what imrpoee were 
jon^sentjafter me, and wtoeent yon?*

>IU1 13olti iffol all \ViatU«

tjriutAuU A Co. The mode! tab- 
loratorienortue linii, •itoaled at NauUly- ‘ ' 
i ttur-^eiuc, and msnagcHl by Dr. Lscoota, ' j 
‘ l‘roi<v-aor lu the Faculty of Medicine, c

Aiao-Of an kizuls uf Ladies, Misses, hildiens. Genta, Yonths k Boys
i l*tisruiacii>t of the llu«iiiTalvj>r Faria and 
I formerly AMiaUnt to I>r. CUai

Boots, Shoes, brogans, and Slippers.

A large Stock now on hand snitable for the Spring Trade, which will be 
Sold at Gready Reduced Prices and on Libe lallenns.'

weiMaSbUof >

OFFICE—Pattriek’R corner. Go*Garl TameD sent me.
*Ah, I thought eo—I knew it; hot 

for what did he send you?*
*No matter.*
‘Beware how yoq answer. Again!

—for what purpose respiting mt, 
did Garl TameO send you to the for-

tdL'
‘Then yon shall be tortured to ft.’
‘You may take my life, but you can 

not take from me my knowk^.
T know.' said the youlh. ‘In what 

lea fnl oaths yon ace bound to your
paaie ehkftam, but God records not ^ One of the c n-e-tuence* of the 
a Kb oaths in heaven, for they ate au;>erk>ii y of FeUV Cojfce »nd it* eaten-’ 
mac e againiit every principle ^ hu-'*‘.'P *»»* called ia.o evw.em.-e a h-»»t

■el.^TCTORIA, B.
MA^UFAI)TOBY—Belmont. E»;aimalt District.

tbe lK>n«s and of tbe blood, and la tfa* 
moat rational of all cbalylawtaa. U may 
be pi*.vnt)ed for ttoen
femalee w lioM? de- 
tardod; for women 
acb eompUima; a 
atrkly children, deprived of 
a. iu I

for paU awl

priiM-ipal aota.u b to ra.iora i« iaa-’ 
poverL-died blwjd the iron ta wBica a la

Because he made us swear not to DG VODSbire Boanlillg
qdll your blood in or near the forest ^ 
paoh. We were to seise you, or en
tice you, as best we could, to our

pottcient. and to Uta boom t 
ihat formatbeir baaa, U b i 
for debilitated peraona, wbatbar Uta do- 
iUi.y pnM.-««da from dbaaac or any oUtar

lamVinp- -naar tbc entrance to the Lol- 
’'jlaids, there to murder^ou, and then 

to sink your body in ^eep water.’
fToV coctl .0,4.)

nousii,
Oovemmeut S.. beu Fort and Broughton

VICTORLb, B. C.

Ma-m. li. WliSX.

principle ^ hu
manity, and against the good of tout arc_ having
. « * — "WT" i palmed off«:

p b the ouly one abit-h, evar alncalS;

ly prevenu nocturnal , patvpiratlon, and 
iL. Thii 
var 1 
d w 
lb*

c*u*e. lu oae b alwaya i 
•uriTlaing rc-Milt.

ORIMAULT A Co.'*
SYRUP or iiYriiospTriTE or uitR.

An excellent remedy for all affwAlonn 
of the ch&l; it relieve* t-oughe, affactual-

>rtw the p<uient'» »trengtL. Tbiaity—
• iSiT 

lib-
7 of .

the hypopfo.,phii« of lima employ*d. £b 
■ th«t>i

invarbbly Uen attended with aaib- / 
foctorv a fact duo to lb* purity of..

• f^igualur#
iWs-

faQpwa.

dialed there, andj would have it ,»t h»a ^ equal on the Pacilic Coaxl, be-* recionu ixoenge* oi i-aciui.

jurimauli A t o. The eCe»-l of ib* Syrup
L.r LJ V i-

out. Wdl

The youth made a motion to the all rmpevuble det 
dtendants. They silently bowed and Rocky Moan ahu. 
prepared to execute the voting man’a'

l.le.
•o., Vk-.oria, V. I„ and 

dealer* Uib aide 6f he
a*.

The display of New Spring Goods In 
HI S ore ofTHtte*. WIlJSuN A Co., Yic-

1. more <.han u-ua Ijr auractivoCbb t> w* ' 
Thea-sorimem ol Drm- Stuifo U

From one of the stout oaken beams ’ tonta l, more .ban u,ua
see saspended two chaths, at the year. The a-»or;mem o _ ___ _

tower extremities of which wore fixed Urge and complete; a quamity ofcolored ^ ^

A. on..«.r, „ „l ..iJ,,.-.....
.U aiumlbcrewa D,re*.-tlT benestn' hand a large a^>ruueni of tWlian! ......
these, t^iim a aligiiUy nu e-i foim, and Knglbh-mado cio hmu-. which be! j
was an ar.aogemeut of asuuiUu cluu- »^li‘yll Reduced Pritw ; - '—' * •
acier for the ankles and toes. UiiOh public are invited locuR 
thk form the i«rate was placed, -hie 8»nn«to na^e

and Cherry Laurd," prepared by Grim- 
auU A Co. ThU delM-t»Mi» cotufo, con- 

, aiiitng tbe looi,: aoolhiug .ubetamm uf 
Lanoutf Oa., \lt.T.yKlA, B.^. jau the Matma Mwlnw, Uemployed with

............... o"
Cu.t». iluKTOS, Proprirtor. j GKIMALLT A Co.**

TLU vU ,.wUiJL.a bw-in.-. t.Ah,rU-B ! loW/.ED SYRUP OP* HOlasE-R-iDI.RU
bjr ih. -0.>. win b. <Mtn d OU *i.a ,.rw% | ,..........

r-^^a ;-^r u<*

■I

n b. v.m <x o 
.i of In. r.i* 

:• ufcflt .
•nonce w hi* pn-

Con-Wt rc<l the ben; »ule.t;njta for Cad- 
uf th.^ Liver t>iL It has b««u ancortainad hy aa-

:.*;2 
■ ir

peritneots UunU iu th« pr 
Ul<i oI Pan-, Ihat tUi- »ynj_ 
produeed ro.uU* .ui-erior lo< lho--« ob- 
uiued from ihv above uu-Bth>n*<l oil. and 
whji h {tatient). limt mu dbageeabU teiak* 
Not a -jugU- Ill-tan-^) <-an be addu< »d In 

de, I,

bands were firmly secured about his 
wrists and ankles; and tbe screws fix
ed to his thumbs an i toea.

'>iow/ said the youth, as all was
G. W. A. LANGE,

and eeUci rit^-tmoui a«f> la >h* a^n'Va tpUsm iheMki:i, of the be* J, or of tbe U< s, or

St. Nicholas Hotel,

CSinioaetcrSWatclmiaker
to answer my questkins without suf-1
fering, and mind you, you cannot de- j Yxra Sr., Vicrorji. B. C.
OBife me by falsehood, for Cressy will j ---------
be Bub.ect^ to the same ordeal after \ —* skat sroex or—

Watches & Jewellerj-

or of the Ui a, or 
other iiiroti-.vuium-«- of a «uak rouMlilu- 
tiun, who Imvc Ukcu thin •yrup wUbeut 
deriving Migtial benctU from lu use.

GIUMAULTACW.
PEI’S! NE MG IXTIVE POW U&R9. Kle- 

l-MU .VNl> WINE.
Peji-inc 1-* "H- >.f the tniwit recent w

Xte»tu.»-uuf, .,v„.w.NK.
(government buoat. ^ | I- . r the mont recent wrfsn-

VICTORLb, V. I. t.ti. di-ciiverie-. m tberai>etitieK. Acting •
_____ Iciiu'ily on iliC nr-.ni.v« «if dip’**<ion, it po-

TkS«b^fh.-ete< 1—4 lb. 8w;b r= ft,. *««•«* ihf i,roj.er.y of dli,vrtfon by to 
*.c u-i,* .. ij jk»>!owtt inn*;c vir.tio*. It r<-mmas W1 th*
... u. U u-.. lu •uueonvcnicncen ofdiiiii-uU digeation. and 

w b:i
I'oi.vO.

t Ul—UlV .. U •... bi Or.*., t. U- 
IHi-hi. U»M» A. u uv* i.i«- lM» Ufc r.«- |4k

OoiwUctlr od bAut U.4 M a m-c2,A4 Bn.a

Repairing of \Va.che-. Cloc ks and Jewe
llery prcuiptiy amended to and tbe very 

beat of guaran.ee given.
rbe Tito looked aavagdy up at trui Oooh . at u.». su.Ja b. cAr^tuu, .44r». 

nk mfcerltHruwr, bat m*iie bo answer. >►«»•• ^ s*.u -,m
‘Onefemore.’ •--------------^-------
Ihe youth waited a full minute, but; Ea Sa IVX^LX^lTXDJy

the aknee was only broken bv the * 
heavy breathing of ^ exciteJ et CHANDLER,
dants. They tamed the screws, and! ------*'**------
^ iron jaws ireased hard uix>n the| AI.V IvKR,

‘Once t on answer V “ ■*'
adted the yoBupg sawi^ ^a low «■!,« iManilla and Uemp ordoge. Pitch, 
Tuke. * I Tar, Oakum. Paints, Ods,

Again tlm screws were turned.' Cauva-, Etc.
~. V.. . , Another nanute, oad the UKcn-vd oo»Mj* *r—a«<rfSh»|.»*4 8-r.aho.iaoe ,

•-■ victoru.
could have wished.■tiJrs we taatue them,.

tod they reckwsd

*pir
horn Thmell,

and yet

‘O God .f groaned the suffering Tfl. ^
loin, and hk chin sank ui<m his bo- Frederick lu oms

•Answer,’ said CcciL 
‘Kftot’s faaeuffl heaved—hks

rapoKTtE jLsu hjlX rxer. m or

Saddlerj- and Harness
and everr limb shook tn sym|>at4jy^
with his bursting thumbs;* 

i^pokenoi!

Brtj^thvaotlmtoaltealiaatty nustogms tace. be looked with im-

plkM-CmT .Let C««/ I. *..tat«te.pe.<-tipM----- .i
ito bum from hie lived

TRUNKS, VALISES Etc. ^
Govenuutnk Street,' cear Johnson,

VICTORI.C, B. C.

RoM. T. Williams

!b0 wsy ’ mmd the old-^.5T“ ^ x r -t,

‘Garl Ikudl sent us on shore to 
• murder yon.'

I’RAvTlCAL

BOOKBlNDERandRULEFi
AT T. N, HlLUiEN 4: CO S, 

Government St.. VICTOR:A.

l^azloes, Newspaper, Ar.
Jfo«ad ta Um EaxU.b C If M ,-.>mco vnb ,t>
•ds-a. P.p.rruha lu .lv il .-tri<tr^u au.

win* »i ibU 0»«M.

TAlil-E Ull^T.CL-\^*.

Kate.> of Ukai-ta veiy liodenite.

JOHN J. JACOBS,
•pit a* rn>t>(«Ar.

GlaOBB HGTEIa
Foia .vruEET,

c\tu pn-vcirt' The tiar-.M-a to which pr*tr- 
naut women arc lut! Iv. Th* r«-*a.'ehv* 
on Pepi-iiicma-k* at ihe Cvllcg* of Fraw-s 
hy l»r. in coujuni-lK n with Pro-
f.-w«or Ciaude iJcrnard. luuat M>-or» lb* 
pn-foretKe for ocr preparation of p*i->«isa 

tiUlM.ULTACor*
MATICO INJEC ilOM AND C.Al'SUUtS

Coin{H>-H<dol tb« oaMeooc extracted hunn 
ithc plant •u udluC, they bav* l<«*a e*ti~ 
T>tan.ly fuiployed wiib the luowi hnlliaul

Niar Government. Vutosu. B. C. ^

Bjard and G-wlging, (1 to |1 par day

jjfeitiscliti ^^asihaus,
J. P. PEELE-ITEK. ProraiXToa

Pacific Telegraph Hotel,
telvdiE .--T., U-.wtn ii lU-iaiJar.d Ki»g*rd

ViCJ -i: A. B. c.

efiuwi’y wiUi thi- ad^aituqtui ul s**t>r 
pains ia

tbcMloiuach. a* do I he guhUtBoita eapaul- 
e» wbiclr(x>n'-aiu Baiwain of kopaku la w 
Ihtuiii Mtalc, «>r ihc atrH-tprp* that raasle 

ol uijociiou having a Si seal-

ASTHMA..ASTHMA.
GKIMAULT ACo.'a 

INDIAN CiGAUKTTlSOF CANNABIS 
l.NDUA.

■U1 the iin-an-< hUhvrloempl 
l»c\« A'lhm* liavc o 
in vartc-i loriUMb

Androw Astrioo, - proprtotor'“““‘«“‘*‘*“‘’*‘"*‘’''“i’'‘^ lucciuax.

C'lV
ihvrio employed Is ra- , 
only b^u ^>ailta.tv«k

ojdui
|>cnntculn untd* in Ih* I’aria koapitsls 
have p.uvfd that our Uigarctl**, inadauf .Tb'^mtiin €*oBStMa^t«fi %iid rL wii bcjt«! lu Tlc> > <-

wr*a. U*u ojfiMfVisoi *ti life- £wtk4A Prtuef;4<. | UiL’ oAiriAt t of liuiwn UlUH», y* 
^irk.Vut.«4« ^ [umrkahU-V irtucs acaiual iUi» Cl

i:UXIUil>i—aerd :ad U-hTiua ;<t wi. |-> to 
..I .u . IVari lA 1.4.1. * i-r <l*y « ; SiBgW 
l .m. H mtn* ; B dwo oai*.

com Plata t,
HVAij; . m j.. lurvoU.Hct.ughi.,chro*io
MivaLh M of Uh 4*7. rrtTM*. »*»-' urynKius h,*»r-^?n.-w-. hmsof votia,^!*!

-Bert :ad UAglua r«r *-l. U. SO n.-ur*.^»a. and iu>«,mnla.
(ilUMAULTA Co.’a liUARANA.

A •mule p..vidi r of this vegciahl* prs- 
ductnni M •mticH-nt to car* inatantly tka 
ino^t violent »ii-k baadach*. It is tka 

, inoMi valuabl* remedy agnimH diarrteaa, 
Wb.1—J D-*l.r.ia dj-Mfiilerv. and all doKirdcr* proe**<UBK

GROCERIES PRovisioNslr'tur,rr;,”\Xtt^^^^^^^^^
IIAVA.NA • IGAlt.v, TwiJACtv), [families and far more etJics<-K>aa tka*

I opium and ■ub-ui^nU*of kkiuaUi.

A. Casiimayou & Co.,

Wl.nes, Liquors^ Spirits and 
French Prenerves, J

lATUi Stullt, VICTUIUA, B. . J
•j.ii ;y*

JOHN J. LANDALE, C. E.

Suit- .\gtuUi fur.Bntiiih Columbis

jfc oo.
Pharmaceutical chemists,

j WIIOLKiALE A KCTAIL DRUGGJSm

Civil Eotlier a nd Land Snrvejor * vat<- st. (E«tabii^h<d ikM) vicn
KKO.NT STREET. NA.NAIMO. iTinted jmd DuUhdied — \V*dn*ad*y* 

and SaOirdayv—l>y (iEOROS Noasiw #
hi* Offl**, From a

•:/ a


